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J1.V1RY POINTERS.
The Bllo must furnish succulent

lood for the winter. Nothing has
' yet been invented to beat it.

The Progressive Farmer claims that
'il)out one-thir- d of the dairy cowb

of the country are being kept at a
liKb and (bout one-thi- rd merely pay

the expense of keeping them, while
itbout one-thir- d make oil the profit
that is made off dairying in this
country." Many creameries ruin their
Vniter by accepting poor and rotten
ci cam from farmers who do not
in cperly care for their eieant a.ier
separation.

Some farmers look upon lnir
wtnk as too hard and confining. It
I j not so much so as many occupa-tltn- s

In the city.
Palry farmers in my vicinity take

their milk or cream to the city,

tight or nine miles away, and are
back at home ready for another job

toon after the noon hour.

mi Ht'u your wnoie iiiuk 10 me
creamery unless you get a good

l'tice.. It Is better to make out of

It a fine quality of butter at home
bmi sell it at a high price to special
ttiitoniers.

Separate your cream nt once when

jnftsible aud cool it down to T5 de-

grees. Never allow successive (skim-

mings to Btaud till they decay
churning. That is the way to

ir.i.ke villanlnous butter.

MILK AND POULTRY.

Fkira milk is one of the best feeds

for laying hens. With a geod juice
for butter, it pays better to churn
the cream and feed the skim milk
to hens rather than sell the milk at

the low price offered in some cities.
The West Virginia Experiment Sta-

tion has proven the great value of

skim milk as an food,

lu 122 days twenty-tw- o hens fed on

skim milk l!tld 1,214 eggs, while the
tame number of bens fed on a mash

with water laid only 9!i6 eggs.

The result was similar in other tests.
One New York producer reports

only elghty-suve- n cents for a forty-Quar- t'

can of milk sold in the city
market Yet, by turning it into but-

ter and feeding the refuse milk to
1ms he could get for his forty-qit- rt

can of milk as high as $1.81

..lasteai ,. of eighty-seve- n cents.

WILL THE POULTRY
UUSl.NESS BE OVERDONE?

A writer asks us this question, and
hii (is that since the farmers have
begun to look after their fowls, it
teems to be but a matter of time
wren the supply will exceed the

Such will never be the ease.

On the contrary, poultry raising is

Jiibl in its infancy, and the demand
WIN continue to grow. Housekeep-
ers are gradually learning to ap-

preciate the value of eggs as com-

pared with beef and poultry, and
consequently are using more of each,
and demanding a better quality than
.ihey could get a few years since.
Ergs are no longer eggs unless they
pro strictly fresh, and poultry must
be fat and in prime condition.

are willing to- pay a premium
for such stock, and that Is wtij I ot u

ii. e worth double the price they sold
for ten years since. Cheap products
of the poultry-yar- d are tilings nt
the past, and it is time for those
who can to prepare to look after the
i'ov.ls and take advantage of the
high prices which me sine to come.

".VrRIPPlNGS."
Any farm wife can tell you a'lout

"mlppivigs" when i: c nies id milk-

ing a cow. They are the rich milk,
which is drawn last. The idea has

'

Vn advanced that all milk from
tit- - caw is alike, but this is a mis- -
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take.
The popular idea that the first

milk drawn is poorest in cream, or
butter fat, Is corroct. The last milk
drt.wn Is usually about five times as
rii L as the first. It is an old cus-

tom on the farm to set this niilk
to itself on account of Its extra
richness. If any goes to the calf,
lv is the first milk drawn, since thai
If least valuable for butter. Cm this
account the old way was to let the
calf suck first. It is a very waste-

ful plan to leave the last milk to
ttv calf.

Fopular ideas and science agree

ir.lth regard to the value of "strlp-P".igs- ."

The New York Experiment
S at ion made a test of the matter
i'i the case of live cows. KverO

V'l't. as drawn, was tested and
of butterlat, increased ly

to the thirteenth pint, which
was about five times as rich as the
first, as already stated. Every

will save her "stripping"
.1? if they Were pure gold.

LWRERXECK.
''his is the season when liinbern.fk

makes Its appeaance, and letters pout
in on us. asking what causes it and
what will sine it. Limhermvk is
caused by maggots which gather in
a solid ball in the chicken's craw,
causing death unless removed.

The maggots are gathered by the
fowls from dead carcasses, or dec.y- -

ing vegetable matter, and must be
ei tier killed or removed from the
crop before the fowl gets relief. Ten
drops of turpentine three times a
day will usually effect a cure. Do

not forget to clean up the premises,
burying all dead fowls or animals
and sprinkle lime over yards. Fowls
that run out in the fields and orch-

ard never have limberneck, because
they gather all the bugs and worms
they want and do not trouble them-

selves with decaying matter. When
a fowl dies, its body Is often con-

veniently pitched over the yard fence,

where the other fowls can get to.it
Tl.is is wrong. As so:m as one dies,
bin v it, and there w ill be less slck-u- i

ss among the others.

PORE HEAD.

Several readers ask us what causes
sore head and If it is really a dis-

ease, it is seldom what you would

call a disease, though there arc cases
niiing from impure blood, perhaps
Inherited, but these are rare, and a

simple blood tonic will give relief.
Sere head, as it is called, is usually
t'.3 result of mosquito bites that be-

come poisoned by early morning dew.

A small pimple appears, followed by
a scab, but prompt attention will
quickly give relief, fnrholized ves-el'n- e

will end the trouble quickly, but
something must be done to keep the
mosquitoes away from the house. If
;ou will burn a tabkspoonful of sul-pln- .r

in the house, just beore the
fowls go to roost, the mosquitoes
will give no trouble during the night.
Close all doors and windows for half
nn hour, but be cartful not to let
ai v fowls remain in the house, as
the fumes will kill them.

SHOULD THE FARMER KEEP
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY?

We are asked this question by one
who for years has kept fine horses,
tattle, hogs and even dogs, and yet

says he has no time to look aft-

er chickens and therefore does not
see wherein the pure-br- d fowls
would be any better than the mon-

grels. Well, perhaps they would not.
If he paid no attention to them, but
if he would try some pure-bre- d fowls
and provide a good house and attend
to them as he does to his cows and
hoises, he would soon find that, in-

vestment considered, they would pay
K m a larger profit than any of his
thoroughbred stock. On the farm it

clear

clean water afte.'

food. boy, Mary widow
lb e work, can do it as well a
man. The farmers Dy all
.flould have purj-bre- d fowls.

o

WHY rOLLTKY DOftS Aur l'AY,
The reason why poultry- -

keeping does not pay is that the
do not give fowls any

attention. They allow them to roost
iu trees or on fences, or they have

bouse they never clean It and
mites overrun every part. They sel -

feed fowls, and, they
it is only a few handfuls corn

lh the mud or snow,
Neglect will cause failure in

poultry yard, and the owner has
no right to blame the poultry and
say business does net pay.

Very oftsn a poultry-keep- er will
invest a few in fowls anrL
nothing in houses for them, and then
exiect, thera to a
the No business would
wpect, such from Invest- -
ment of a few hundred In any
kind of buafnes. Then why
the poultry man much
from bis hens? They will make him
money if he care for them, but
win not pay If be neglects tbera.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

A cloudburst on near
IVvstonsbiirg, last Thursday caused
that stream o so 'swollen '

'lint many houses and barns
swept away.

1 he stork, which has been hov-

ering over l'lkeville lately with out-
stretched wings, descended ou Jast
Wednesday, filling two homes with
Joy by placing lu each a beautiful
young daughter first born in the
family of Attorney Albert Sidney
Katlilf, and third addition in the
home of Attorney T. H. Harmon, on
the Heigh. s.

Fred Victor, of Smith Branch,
killed eight copperhead snakes last
Tuesday. Mr. Victor while working
onhis farm ran into a den of snakes
aid succeeded in killing all ot Uicni.
Tills seems to be the record snake
story for Greenup county this year.

One of the worst hall storms In
the history of the city visited Iron- -

ton nt 2 o clock afternoon.
Tne plate glass window at the
Fashion, the largest glass between
Cincinnati and 1'lttsburg, was brok-

en. Windows a t the court
Swisher's cigar factory, the News
o.f'ce and in many homes were brok
en. I nt'ilil was done to wires
and trees. Reports from Hecla and
(. oal (.rove say lightning struck
iinny places and killed live block.
The fruit everywhere was damaged.

We are pained to chronical the
death of James Lyons, a well known
el'b.en of Johnson county, which

at his home on Frank's creek
Fr'day morning. Mr. Lyons had been
lu tailing health for two years and
during tlie past year his was
rapid. Aliout six ago he sus-

tained a stroke of paralysis. Mr.
Lyons married a daughter of F. M.

rii.noru ana is survived y a widow
a;id several sons daughters. He
was a son of the late Hamilton Ly-

ons, a pioneer oil prospector and was
a. n.au considerably above the aver-
age in intelligence I'aintsvllle Her-

ald.

James Frazler, a yard man on the
UMllmore and Ohio railroad yards at
Kenova, was Instantly killed after a
most shocking manner Friday even-

ing shortly after four o'clock. He,
With a working companion, was push-lu- g

a car of rubbish along the yards,
jest east of the depot, and
an engine was backing down anoth-

er track to be coupled to an g

passenger train. As the en-

gine reached a point only a few
a;ds from where and his

companion were, the unfortunate )ntn
suddenly forgetting himself, as is
bdieved, stepped over on the. track
lu lront of the

About five o'clock Monday after- -

nnon, near the Olive ilill Eire 1 trick
Co.'s plant, Sherman Stephens

WHMIMHHHMHHHIMHWHMIIMHHMlllMIHtHMWMtMtM

Efeping

(or the

Kitchen

John Tackett Involved in a the game. Our record Is not an
over a payment of two dol- -

j viable one by any means. This state
la'S Tackett claimed he won off of affairs does rot speak in very
Stephens In a game of cards. Steph- - flowing terms for a dry town like
ens, who was unarmed, it is claim- - Olive Hill Such records of crimes
ed, was at the mercy of Tackett, ure not i niisual and are not unex-wh- o

was armed and shot Stephens peded In towns where liquor is vend-thre- e

limes from the effects of which ed molestation, but here
be dK-- that night. The trouble was
the result of some liquvr landing
there from a train the same after
noon. Sherman Stephens was a broth-

er of Marshal Scott Stephens, who
made the arrest of Tacke't land- -

ed him safe in the jail at Or.iyson
for safe keeping to await his ex-- ,

Rice, who her to the great

cets practically nothing to feed the aini.uiig inai.
fowls, as waste mostly is consumed,
i.i'd the eggs and flesh are nil Anoiher victim of the merciless
phoflt. It requires only a short time hand of the white plague has sue-t- o

up the house, fill the eumbed to the dread attack
and see that the fowls have several menths' lingering illness
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Mis. Rice biS'athed her last at 10

o'clock Thursday evening, at the
nome or ner urotner-in-ia- w. w.
Rfci, at Ashland, where she had
made her since her husband's
death, a'he deceased was a daughter
of David and Nancy May, of Magof--

fin county, and was born July 9,
184.V She was married December ,

iifi, and that happy union resulted
In five children to brlghtiSi and bless
their happy home. She belonged to
a prominent family, mime is
linked with Magoffin county's his- -

tory since its days.

Olive Hill is getting her name up- -

on tne ron ot shooting, killing and
fighting. Shooting or suttlng scraps
of Bome description are, to be re- -

,)orted almost every week. Bast week
a n)an named Swanagan shot himself,
resulting in his death, near the brick
yaiag; tne week before a woman at- -

tempted to slash another woman with
)azor on one of our main streets

jn the heart of tBe town. Ttls week
it is a cold-blood- murder of a
yonsg man af ths town near the

W.

Nature's Danger Signals.

Do your eyes blur at times? Do
Ithey hurt after readlnc? Are ther
frnment henilnrho. Are the mu- -
cehi around the eyes drawing Wrin-

kles and crow's feet?

THEY ARE

Only when the sight is pone Isths
terrible danger reallezd. It costs so
little So help the eyes, if done In
time.

If You Don't Need Glasses

We Tell You So.

W. ARLO

At Store.

scene of the tragedy of a week ago.
Are we contesting for the honors
w ii h Jackson or Itnatliltt county?

'it is certainly Hearing that stage of

netter order is to be looked for
Olive 1111! Times.

Whitesburg, Ky., Aug. IS. The en-

tire upper section of this county
and much of l'ike suffered untold
damage from heavy rains, washou's,
disastrous winds, hail and thunder-
storm late this afternoon and as a
result whole fields of corn are com-

pletely devastated, fences swept away
and general havoc wrought bo fur
as cun be obtained by telephone con-

nection tonight. Many of the tele
phone lines are completely out (f
commission. No connection enn be

... xn,er iimp tlu imnlw ,, u,
9()I.U cm , , Fork ape (lll .
cd thousands of dollars.

. Tackett brothers lost several hun-

dred saw logs from their mills. Hogs
and cattle were drowned by the
hundreds, Including several milch
cows. The Southern Bell Telephone

j rom,,any lines are down about two
the distance along Long Fork.

Mnny poles are down and many of
the lines sway. Connection
cannot be established within a week.
So far there is no loss of lifo re-

ported. The damage will Beach $20,-00- 0

alone on Long Fork, while many
sections of Boone's Fork, Milestone
snd uoiier Kentucky r.lver have suf.

fercd extensively. The corn crop is
dawfged more' 'than one-hal- f.

Festival at

'liiere will be an ice cream festival
at the Midway school hoase the 28th

of August, beginning at 4 o'clock.
Everybody Is cordially Invited to
come.
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